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If you have a stoma or are expecting ostomy surgery, you are 
probably wondering or perhaps concerned about how you will 
continue to live your life as “before”, including how you will 
continue to have sex and build an intimate relationship� 

The aim of this booklet is to discuss the potential issues 
around sex and intimacy following surgery and provide you with 
information, advice and answers which we hope will help you 
regain and build your intimate relationships� Because we want 
to give you clear advice and information some parts of this 
booklet are sexually explicit� We recommend that your partner 
reads this booklet along with you, however if you have any 
further concerns or questions please consult with your stoma 
nurse or your GP (where relevant)�

One thing to be certain of is that anything you discuss with 
your stoma nurse or healthcare professional will be discussed 
sensitively and with confidence, no question is a silly question. 
If you are culturally different from your stoma nurse and wish to 
discuss sex and intimacy with someone who shares your same 
beliefs, they may be able to advise on groups or resources that 
will help – there is a lot of information and resources out there, 
you are not alone�

We encourage you to start the conversation about sex and 
intimacy with your partner or stoma nurse as early as possible� 
Yes, this may be awkward, but communication is key in 
developing and maintaining an intimate and happy relationship, 
regardless of sex� 

introduction



Firstly and most importantly, intimacy is so much more than 
having sex, and is important if you would like to develop or 
nurture a relationship� 

Touching, kissing, cuddling and sharing a bed can all help to 
provide intimacy that you and your partner need to help regain 
your sex life� Don’t be afraid to open-up and acknowledge how 
you are feeling� Recognising your feelings and sharing them will 
help you in your recovery� 

Once you have gone through your initial recovery period and 
feel ready to have sex again do not rush yourself or your partner� 
Find and discuss with your partner what you feel comfortable 
with and remember that the intimacy that you share will help 
you feel more comfortable and confident in the bedroom. 

If you have any concerns about being intimate with your partner 
following surgery please talk with your stoma nurse� 

Your emotions following surgery may be intense� Losing control 
over a function such as going to the toilet may be overwhelming 
and feel as though you have lost control of your entire body, or 
that you no longer recognise it� These feelings are completely 
normal� You are not alone in these thoughts and rest assured 
that many ostomates feel this way and return to happy, active 
sex lives in time�
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intimacy
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You will naturally wonder how other people will react to you 
having a stoma - if they can see it under your clothing, what 
would they think if you showed them, how will you have sex 
wearing a pouch and so on� Answers to these concerns depend 
on various situations and the nature of your illness, type of 
stoma and ostomy surgery, age, gender and the type of intimate 
relationship you are involved in� 

These concerns are completely normal and the good news is 
that there are many stoma accessories such as flange extenders 
and support garments available to you to help increase your 
confidence and provide peace of mind during your intimate 
moments and everyday life� 

Some ostomates find that taking responsibility for their 
rehabilitation, eating well and building their fitness helps to 
improve both their body confidence and confidence in general 
following surgery� Sharing these experiences with someone who 
matters to you could be beneficial and aid in your recovery.

“ My first time being intimate after having 
my ileostomy was terrifying� I was 
scared my pouch was going to fall off or 
that my partner at the time would have 
said something about it rustling� He did 
in fact comment about it and it made me 
scared for a while� After a few months 
and meeting someone else who has 
IBD, I realised it’s not the bag – it’s the 
person!”

- Alannah

body image
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starting the 
conversation
If you have the opportunity, you may wish to start asking 
questions and discussing how you will continue your sex life 
after surgery with your stoma nurse or surgeon prior to your 
surgery� If not, we recommend that you discuss this as soon 
as you can as this will help your emotional recovery and help 
you feel more confident; because after-all once clothes are 
off the pouch can hardly be ignored. 

Your partner may have experienced your illness and 
surgery alongside you, so they will already be aware of 
your stoma and what it means to have one� When you get 
into bed together for the first time, even if not to have sex, 
acknowledging the presence of your pouch will help to break 
any awkwardness you both may be feeling and will help your 
intimacy� 

If you are beginning a new relationship and are worried 
about telling the person about your stoma, try rehearsing a 
short explanation of how you’ve come to have a stoma and 
pouch – this will allow the other person to ask any questions, 
to help both of you feel more comfortable� It is a possibility 
that the person may not want to continue a physical 
relationship after finding out about your stoma, this is their 
issue, not yours and remember there are countless reasons 
why relationships do not work out, regardless of having a 
stoma�
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When it comes to having sex, it is important that you feel comfortable 
with your partner; talking and trust are key to establishing a 
fulfilling sexual relationship after your surgery. It is important 
to consider that the “roles” between you and your partner may 
have changed; the person who would initiate intercourse may not 
be the same and there may be some adjustments needed�

It is so important to communicate with your partner and express 
any thoughts, feelings or concerns you may have, or that they 
may have� In this section we will cover frequently asked questions 
regarding having sex following ostomy surgery, which we hope will 
answer any questions that you have, however you may wish to ask 
them directly to your stoma nurse and include your partner in the 
appointment so that they can ask any questions they have too�

How long should I wait to have sex after my ostomy surgery?
6 weeks (or longer for women if the vagina has been operated on),  
or until you feel ready�

Will it hurt? 
The first time you have intercourse after your surgery may not 
go perfectly� For men there may be issues with achieving or 
sustaining an erection and ladies may experience some pain� 
Pain during intercourse is known as dyspareunia and is thought to be 
caused by an anatomical change during surgery, leading to reduced 
sexual desire and arousal� This can be made worse by stress and 
reduced lubrication, which will be covered on page 12 of this booklet�
Take your time and discuss your feelings or worries with your partner 
as learning to navigate the bedroom with a stoma following surgery 
may take some time for some, or no time at all for others! We cover 
potential issues following surgery on page 10 of this booklet� 

having sex

FAQ



“ My first time being intimate after 
my surgery, I was nervous� My 
first thoughts were “is the bag 
going to get in the way or make a 
noise during these times?” I then 
realised that it really isn’t any 
different than how it was before 
surgery!”

- Jaimie
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Should I avoid certain positions?
The pressure of your bodies will not hurt your stoma� 
Conventional positions are almost always possible for people 
with a stoma� If penetration is painful there are other sexual 
positions that you can try. Many ostomates find that a side-by-
side position works well as it allows the pouch to hang down 
to the side and not come between them and their partner�

Missionary may be uncomfortable for a woman if the rectum 
has been removed� Instead, an option is for the man to enter 
the vagina from behind, or for the woman to go on top�

How do I have sex whilst wearing a 
pouch? Won’t it get in the way?
You should empty your pouch before intercourse, and you 
may also want to try using a smaller version of your pouch; 
they are designed for those who are active or for intimate 
moments – but remember they also hold less content and 
need to be emptied more often so please bear this in mind�

Wearing a top, T-Shirt, stoma belt or pouch cover can 
help you to feel more confident and that your pouch 
is “out of the way” and closer to your skin� 
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What about odour?
If you know you are going to be sexually active, try to avoid 
“gassy” foods such as beans and cabbages and “gassy” soft 
drinks and beers� If you have a colostomy or an ileostomy, 
additional pouch filters, such as the Osto Ez-Vent® are 
available to help control gas and keep the pouch flat. 

Should I still use/take contraception?
Any of the common methods of contraception are possible: 
using a condom, a barrier or intrauterine device, the pill, 
injection or implant� There is however some evidence that the 
effectiveness of the contraceptive pill is limited for women 
with Ileostomies, as it is thought that the pill passes too quickly 
through the digestive system without being absorbed into 
the body, meaning the protection of the pill is lost� Please 
discuss this possibility with your GP or stoma nurse first.

Can I still get pregnant with a stoma?
Many women with ostomies go on to start a family� A vaginal birth 
is still very feasible should the reproductive organs be undamaged 
and work normally, however a caesarean section is more common� 

Having a stoma should have no effect on your ability to 
conceive, only pre-existing conditions or if you are undergoing 
chemotherapy or radiation therapy may affect your desires 
and ability to have intercourse and conceive� Talk with your 
nurse if you have any plans to conceive before starting 
chemotherapy or radiation as they can affect your ability 
to have children; it may be recommended to have your 
eggs or partner’s sperm frozen just in case your ability to 
conceive after treatment is hindered; we recommend that 
you get as much professional information as you can�



“ In the 7 years I have been an 
ostomate, I am glad to say that 
neither me or my wife have had a 
problem regarding sex or intimacy� 
If anything I was a little eager after 
getting home and burst some 
stitches! My advice for ostomates 
is that if you and your partner are in 
love you see each other, not a bag� 
An ostomy changes nothing”

- Keith
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potential issues for sexual 
intercourse following surgery
It is not unusual for people who do not have a stoma or have 
not had surgery to experience difficulties or issues with their 
sex lives in their lifetime� It is not a fair assumption to say that 
all potential issues for men and women with stomas stem from 
surgery, even if having a stoma becomes the focal point for any 
problems people have�

There are of course physical reasons behind sexual problems 
stemming from surgery which we will discuss in this section� 
Fatigue and loss of libido are common reports of issues 
following surgery in the early weeks and months� There are 
also some medications that can stop or delay orgasms; you will 
need to chat to your GP if you have any concerns� 

Remember to take your time and only do what you feel 
comfortable with, developing your intimacy is crucial during 
this time and will help you overcome any issues along the way�
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For men, the most common issue following surgery is impotence; 
the inability to achieve or sustain an erection long enough to 
ejaculate or climax� There are many causes or reasons behind 
impotence, and it is not limited to people with stomas� 

The risk is that the nerves that control an erection and ejaculation 
can be disturbed during surgery� The nerve pathways run close 
to the rectum, and if damaged can cause the ability to have an 
erection to be wholly or partially lost� 

Temporary impotence is common following stoma surgery, the 
healing process can sometimes take a long time so do not be 
too worried if within a couple of months after surgery you are 
experiencing impotence – it can take up to two years before it is 
clear whether it is permanent, or if the sexual function will come 
back� 

If you are concerned about the possibility of impotence please 
talk to your surgeon or stoma nurse, and if you are experiencing 
impotence and worried about your partners reaction, try to 
explain that it is due to your surgery and reassure them that it has 
nothing to do with them� Communicating with your partner will 
make dealing with impotency much easier for you and remember 
you can still create intimate moments without having sex� 

If you are undergoing further treatment, such as chemotherapy or 
radiation therapy, these can also affect your ability and desire for 
intercourse� 

Please also remember that lifestyle can play a big role in both 
causing and contributing to impotence� Lifestyle issues include 
having intercourse when tired, using drugs and/or alcohol, 
smoking, and worrying about intercourse can all have an effect.

issues for men
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Many issues discussed below are related to a specific type of 
surgery and may not apply to you� Always talk to your stoma nurse 
if you are concerned with any of the issues discussed below and 
talk to your partner too� 

• A very common problem for women following (but not limited 
to) stoma surgery is vaginal dryness, making intercourse 
difficult and uncomfortable. Vaginal dryness may also be a side 
effect from medications, your doctor should be able to advise 
on this�

• Penetration may also be painful or uncomfortable due to 
scarring of tissues following removal of the colon or bladder� 

• When the rectum is removed in surgery, this leaves a perineal 
wound (the perineum is below the anus and in women extends 
to the vaginal opening and in men extends to the base of 
the testicles)� The wound can remain tender for a while after 
surgery and sexual intercourse can be painful�

• Another problem women with a stoma can face is that when 
the colon is removed it sometimes allows the uterus to shift 
backwards, causing pain during intercourse� 

• Some women also find a decreased feeling or sensitivity of the 
clitoris, which may be due to the nerve pathways to the clitoris 
being damaged in surgery�

It is very important to remember that not every woman with a 
stoma will have these issues, nor are they solely derived or as 
a result of stoma surgery� There are some solutions for these 
problems, for example, for dryness try a lubricating jelly or a 
lubricated condom, where applicable, and for a perineal wound, 
reconstruction surgery may be possible� If you have any concerns 
or would like further advice please consult your surgeon or stoma 
nurse�

issues for women
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LGBTQ+ community
Having intercourse whilst having a stoma is not in itself more 
problematic for the LGBTQ+ community�

However, the potential removal of the rectum in surgery may be 
an issue for a gay man, or anyone who uses their rectum during 
intercourse� 

Removal of the rectum and anus depend on the type of disease, 
its extent and the risk of life to a patient, which is based on clinical 
judgement� It is important for a gay man to discuss this with the 
surgeon prior to surgery, where possible, so that the possibility 
of keeping the rectum and any risks associated can be discussed�  
If the rectum is partly removed it should be completely healed 
before any attempt of penetration�

Important note for all ostomates: The stoma must 
never be used for sexual penetration� This risks damage to 
the stoma most likely resulting in more surgery�
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We hope this booklet has provided you with 
information regarding potential issues around sex and 
intimacy and has answered some questions you may 
have had� There are plenty of resources available to 
you if you require any more advice or have any more 
questions regarding sex and intimacy. In the first 
instance please consult your surgeon or stoma nurse�

Please remember that there are many factors that can 
prevent a person from engaging in sexual intercourse� 
This is not the end of the world (although you may 
feel like it), and there is much more to you and your 
intimate relationships. Take it slow, find out what you 
are comfortable with and enjoy building intimacy with 
your partner�

Remember, sex is not everything, you, your health and 
wellbeing are� 

summary
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“Thank you so much 
for an excellent 
service, I would 

recommend it to 
anyone” 

Keith, Llanelli

Professional, friendly 
and reliable.

Everyday, we make 
life better.

AWARD-WINNING 
PRESCRIPTION 
DISPENSING SERVICE 

‘’Very helpful, 
and very 

understanding’’  
Lauraine, Kidwelly

‘’Respond took 
over the reins 

with my Ileostomy 
equipment and have 

been instrumental 
in my recovery’’  

Paul, Perth

specialists in stoma 
& continence care

of our customers say 
we are very good for 

holding stock of all 
products

Data on fi le

of our customers 
would recommend 

us

99.5 99.7 99.7
% % %

A service to smile about

of our customers 
say the quality of our 
service is excellent 

or very good

Get in touch to find out more about our service

0800 220 300 0800 028 6848 (N.Ireland) respond.co.uk
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SUPPORT GARMENTS

Specialists in stoma and continence care, we provide an 
award-winning prescription dispensing service� We stock all 
products and will dispense your prescription order within 24 
hours of receiving�

Light Support 
Level 1

Light support garments are 
suitable immediately and up 
until 3 months post surgery�  
They support the abdomen 

and stoma site whilst 
carrying out gentle core 

exercises and walking� 

Medium Support 
Level 2

Medium support garments 
are suitable for active stoma 
or hernia patients� Wearing 

medium support enables the 
wearer to be active at work, 

in sports and moderate 
lifting whilst protecting the 
stoma (not recommended 

for intense activity)�

Firm Support 
Level 3

Firm support garments protect  
the stoma or hernia and allow 
the wearer to be more active�  
This garment should only be 

worn when active* and is ideal 
for intense activity such as 

heavy lifting, manual labour, 
gardening and energetic/

extreme sports� 
 

specialists in stoma  
and continence care

* not to be worn whilst relaxing 

CCWBN1S - Support belt Res 9 - Activ belt Res 6 - Breathable Stretch belt
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security + adhesionskin care odour + freshness

specialists in stoma  
and continence care

THE CARE RANGE covers a variety of products for skin care, 
security + adhesion and odour + freshness.

To find out more about our CARE RANGE products, speak to 
our friendly customer services team or visit our website.

0800 220 300  
0800 028 6848 (N.Ireland) 
respond.co.uk
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specialists in stoma  
and continence care

going home 
with your stoma 

Please send the above ticked brochures to
Name
Address

Telephone

Please detach and send to: 
Freepost RTSZ-SLYE-EBTL, Respond Healthcare Ltd, Greypoint, Cardiff Business Park, Cardiff, CF14 5WF.
The information supplied on this form will be retained by Eakin Healthcare Group on a database. The data will not be shared with 
any external sources. If you would like to hear more about further products and services from Eakin Healthcare please tick the box.

Connect magazine

Advice when leaving 
hospital

Support for managing 
your ileostomy

HiLine support 
garment brochure

Going on holiday

Support for managing 
your urostomy

Ostomy & incontinence 
swimwear

Travel certificate

Post Code

Support for managing 
your colostomy

specialists in stoma  
and continence care

  support wear

support wear Brochure 2020 ALT.indd   1support wear Brochure 2020 ALT.indd   1 07/10/2020   14:4707/10/2020   14:47

specialists in stoma  
and continence care

swimwear
continence and ostomy swimwear 

specialists in stoma  
and continence care

your travel guide

going on hol brochure 2020.indd   1going on hol brochure 2020.indd   1 02/12/2020   13:4902/12/2020   13:49
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0800 220 300  
0800 028 6848 (N�Ireland)

respond�co�uk

  respondltd

 @respondltd

contact us

Cardiff
Greypoint 
Cardiff Business Park 
Cardiff 
CF14 5WF

Direct-029 2076 7880
Fax-029 2076 7881

London
23 Heritage Avenue
London
NW9 5XY

Direct-0208 166 4593
Fax-0203 051 2412

Nottingham
97 Manvers Street 
Nottingham 
NG2 4NU

Direct-0115 940 3080
Fax-0115 871 8097

Ferndown
530 Wimborne Road East
Ferndown 
Dorset 
BH22 9NG

Direct-01202 890 782
Fax-01202 031 708

Larne
36 Curran Road
Larne
BT40 1BU

Direct-028 282 60506
Fax-028 686 87999 

Peterborough
20 Phorpres Close
Cygnet Park 
Hampton 
Peterborough
PE7 8FZ

Direct-01733 348 883
Fax-01733 806 515

Manchester
2 Victoria Avenue East 
Manchester
M9 6HB

Direct-0161 702 3380
Fax-0161 820 4510

Scotland
9 York Place
Perth 
Scotland
PH2 8EP

Direct-01738 629 395
Fax-01738 657 221



Useful Contacts

Colostomy UK
info@colostomyuk�org
0800 328 4257
colostomyuk�org

IA (The Ileostomy and Internal 
Pouch Support Group)
info@iasupport�org
0800 0184 724
iasupport�org

Urostomy Association
info@urostomyassociation�org�uk
01386 430140
urostomyassociation�org�uk
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